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Trembling and 'p�l� she ilnter'ed .the. pre�edce �e�ir�d)9' t'heir' dO'��Y roost, *itb i��'ro�ste;s, to" find a Iresh supply. Accordingly they blilt· •

'of the dealer; -He . was busy; a,nd, �he atood the �e.�?1 the stamp, is altered lor tile' next ed, chose a suit�l,ble spot. lor thejr' camp, and
'

,aside,':'A tall,'bri,�ht.'e,y,ed'gent1e�!ln',!"asloo�. 'day, and"the work' goes d�. In this-way there .'Plll't 01 them .. commenced buildmg ,it' of logs',
ing' at some picture through a glass, Thedealer canbe no <:ti'eating. Ymi m'ay go to the grocery and branches; the others went Intothe woods

bowed"lo'\y e'(ety' time be spoke. Now and' 'and ask lor' fresh' eggs and the groceryman in seatch 01 game, 'It was impossible Ior su�b'
tben he .gazed angrily- at Katrina j at last he tells yoil he' has some eggs 01' the' vin�age 'Of, met:' to 'starve in' such a, region; game .was-'

approached her. ',"
'

Janull!:y �9;'lS80, lor instancQ•. 'You "look at. abuudant.: The hunters returned toward night"
,

"1 am busy now," basaid; ,"Have you a them, and there are the Ilgures, which',canpoL, "Y�th 8ElVlll'al deer and �Ilci turkeys.' The.camp
message ot any sort (or 'me? if 80, wait outside lie. WIth this way the man has an object to was finished, a bright fire' was burning, and In '

for awhile." g�t rids 01 liis eggs. knowing that to-morrow a'little time the venison was dressed, cook'e.d�
hOh, no, sir,"'sald Katrina. '''No, sir;' it is may be-too late .......Brid(/fport New,., and: eaten. 'I'he supper was scatcelytln 'led,

'llot a message. It Is only a poor little picture
_'-- '.,...�-- when' they saw dark clouds gatherin and

that I have painted-and r thought perhaps �m"zln&' GrRce_ presently tbey were visited by a tremendous
, "The tonowlng.,ls vouched for by one ot the '

you m, igbt buy It tor a very httle money.'�
, thunder-storm, Th'e' sharp l!!!htning flasl:ied

most reliable of Phtladelphta.dfvtnes :
�

"I buy it I ,A picture '!I0U,� nave -patnted I" ,through tiie woods; and the, rain pou'ted down
, "A yo'ung clergyman, having a.."reed to supply, "

'
, ,

cried the dealer, ,"That i� lill.folly, my good in' torrents; yet; in their camp they fearlessly,
'

, tht), pulpit of, all older brother abs�nt, trom ' , " ,

girl. ',It 18 quite a joke. SOllie'op.e'ha!!, 'been sueltered themselves, ,the branches cov'errng'
, home', escorted to, church the daugnter' of 'tbe',

'

making a fool ot you." tbe,m from tlie rain. A man can scarcely be

,The blood rushed. to Katrina's face. She pastor, and' atter seeing her.' �afely in her, f�- placed durtng a: thunder-storm in, a more-dan-

.' ,
' ther'" pew ascended to.the pulpit, unconscious '

turned avyay j, bu t before, she had gone many gerous place', than II, torest: every jree, is .3 ,"

that this natural attention to tlie' ,young lady
, ,

ste,ps:a hand touched her,. shoulder :
was sumcten�' to: excite:Jtvely, tmsgtnattons and mar'" ,fo.." tbe lightning; yet these men were' '"

.: "Let me see -thy.picture, child;" said- a kind mqulr'ies, in lhe audience,' Up,oD reading the
ca-Im, aud' self:possessed, and were' 'merclftilly, .,: .... 'I' !�""

voice.
'

'

hymn to be sung the young clergyman'wall sur- protected, ' "
" ", ",�." "'::>-

"Let me see the plctur'e." he 51l1d. EXERCISE F'O� CORREC'fION,
'

, , , p,rlsed to,lJercelve eVident eltorts in, the con-,

"Oh, no, sit'," said 'Katrina, Mobbing In spite Please correct tbe e�ercl'se below by' wrltinw"
'

, gregation to suppress laughter. The daughter � e

of herself,j "as he slIid to me"it Is, all foll'y; f b' f
'

d I fl' capl'talletters and pauses w' here t"ey' l)elong ,',' ,

o IS rien possessed the me Ii uous name of u

ho�"could 1 paint! " , omit curves alld worde 'bet,neen tbem 'a'nd' I'm'.' "

, Graoe, and, all unsuspicious 01 that lact. he bad � ..

"Let me look, bowever," said the gentle- h h h b" 'h d prove by n'rl'tl'ng on� woor(l, a bette" one, 'iD
c osen t e YIDn eglnning' with t e wor s

'" 0 •

man. He drew the pIcture from ber band and their places. Omit verticlIl' dashos and trisel" '

set it before blm. "Amazing grace," and prodceeding with:
, , the,l'ight marks 01 punctuation. The exerciee

"Collrage, Child," he �aid, "tbere i8 genius 'Twas gr�ce that,�aJi�,ht �y beart'to fear, will be corrected lJext ·week. Send us y'pur,
in you. No one can paint well' with�ut lon� H�!��:�'t�eU�Xi�e:�:t;�I::ee�Jpear ma.nt1�cripts at once and we will puellsb your,
study, but you have all that IS needed of feel- The hour 1 first be\ieved.' names in one ot two lists-a roll 01 perlection�

,

Ing and'power. I do not'silY tbe p'icture is .', and a- roll ot ex'oellence. The e'ntr:y ot your
' Tbrough manv. dange,l's."toUs and snares

good, but you are a born artist. Come, tell I bave already come ;' _

name ten times on tbe first roll or lilty time,,'
me your story I" , 'TIS grace bas orougbt me safe thus far, on, the s�cond will entitle 'you 10 a desirable '

,And I{atrina �old him all tbe trouble that And grace willlel\p me borne. ' gift. providing 'youl' parents are supscribers to

bad fallea on bel' grandparents, ,imd bel' OWD ", �Harper'8 Mag,az�'it. THE SPIRIT.
---......> ...�.

•

sorrow: '
"

'.,',
'

"I am sO,ldle," she 'said'. "I. can only paint.
,The Boy's Conundrnm;

Oh, It is dreadful! I paint all da'y. 'sometimes.'
It Is a' simple aJ}'alr-simple in thoilg�t; and

I thought i.f.lcould 8,ell my:pi,ctu'res lor a lew simple iii its rIdiculous situ'ation:"'yet how

kreutters It would not be so 'bad, but DOW I .many: phases of real life'it may be made)o iI·:
, I lustrate. I o'nee broughtdown,the house with

�Y MRS: 111. A.. KID'J)ER'.
,
In ttmesot 'poverty I.1nd\pain.

, .In times ot sr.rrownnd distress, ,

'. When we are, looking all in vain ,

For Rome kmd hand to soothe and bless,
,Ah L'then comes forth the bitter cry

,

That rin,gs tv-day. the wide earth through,
, The quesuou.born of, mis'ery : '

•.Wht 8hczlll do ?"

It COmeR up from th� lowliest haunt,
. 'I'he palace and tbe dwelling grand;
It riseR 1I1I:e a solemn chant
, Fro�, myr,iad tOilguell in ev�ry land,
An il,lc!'IIRe'from the sorely tried. ,

, Ascendlne toward heaven's fadeless blue,
, One questton-.only multtplted :

:' �. Wb�t shl;\l1 I d? :?", .

,
'

"What shall rdo'?" the wldo\� �fghs ;
"I'm Il'lt alone with noneto cheer ,"

"W'hat sbatlI do?" the poor man cries; ,

"For"wprk ill. scarce and bread is dear."
And ill tt.e Rufferer's chamber gray.

"

Wh"re,wlll�per,ed,w.ords are faint and tew,
,The dim eyes eloquently say':

.,

"What shall I do,?"

Ah! truly. truly, wise are they
W,ho tbink: "I'll do tbe best I can.

I'll work and waft: I'll watch and pray,
Ant! trust In Him who Imoweth man.

For. He w:bo heed� tbe Rpnrrow's fall
Shall leao us all the journey through.

The whlltl He heeds the questioning call :
IIWhat 8hf�ll I do ?', ,

BY MARY KYLE DALL AS.

gr:el lI:ybritr'alfalr, IIia«'e up of-sore-beads as

piring Mycophants, h",d flo,oded the highways
and byways of" pOlitical tbought witb Rtate

ments that were as false as tbey.were ridicu

lous; and 1:0 consi,dering the subject of ollr op·
ponents' devious way!!. I said that their state.

melltR. and theh' arguments,' mIght, all· be

summed up alid answered ,exactly as the boy's
Q(lnundrum was an'swered� And ,thereupon I
tidld the folloWlD�:.

'

A boy, who had g�IDed aD Inkling of the fof
mation ot, a conundrum, an<,l, who had' been
posed ,by .several knotty ones that had been

presented by his co�panions, COllcluded that
'be' would trv his hand at it, so' be Bet himsiilf
�t w�)J:k; and finally propounded the followIng:
"'f\. boy '�t· ro,Y ,acgu�iDt!,rice.' pointing to an�

other boy. lIald to 'me: .' I
"

•• ,'Yon,Qer boy ,is'my ,own brothel:, ,

Yet he 18 the child of neither my f�ther nor my
mother.'

' " "

ho,w will you :an'swer 'it ?"', "

; We,ll,. they took the'conundrum to heart, and
went"at.lt.



eacli otber. essenttallg
neccs!OallY to OUIl- 8UCC8SS. All' agree to tbat.
Tben ";h�t.ls· the best ·method ot Introducing

Pomona Qr-"Dlre:'nl:cn"�loll' on the Ed". a�'d m'alntalning thts, very Import'all"" fa�,tor?, .
.

:,,' ciauc'-n"o;�'�ftr��rM' �O'.lM: .'
'This "ringFi:us Immed'iilteli'to tbe ISF,ue: ,: Co';,

,
,A:t'ibe Lak'S 'county (Ohio,> gr:apge',meeting' ,operation rlgbtly title.lers, totld'.and practiced. will

'on thli'loth'uist. tbere was' a' full' 'attenttRnce, solv.e t�e ,prohlenf., We mu�t educate .our cob.,and'all.�he'-.ldcal grunge� welle·'-rep,resented. de- :41.)1!�ce. and ,w'e mqst do tliat,.by �ducatlng ,tbe
, 'spite ,tile, b8'<1 state ot the. road�. 'Cbll, O'fficera,

, mind'to te�eive:and 'reiam it;f �e Dlu�t"ed\1!l�te�lected"8st,lrtonth' 'were d�IY'ln8,talled �,efore our'�o'clalltlcultj'e's �ri appr_e·clate. '�!l,d': pra,,-ilce'noon, and , alter ,dlnller the to'plc)or' �i8'CUB: .tlie great prh:lclples-ot ·t,be s6clal' systelP; we
'slhn laid over tbe' ,previous' month, was, ta,ken :mu'st educate our labor, in' otber words; our
u'p' o.fid dtscussed with a good d.eal of anima ba�ds; i� aZz;. co.ope��ti�n. Tbe bead,?, 't�.etion by a la�ge number of ppe�kers. .-', '.'

heart and the' band .....all.must be so educated
,Tbe questfon wlls, "Is' it" beet to give our .

.
.

I" ., ..

. , as to make each one 38 per ect as posstole ; tben
ehildreu a 'college education, o� a" farm?" By all three consptrtng ·to. make the perfect ·man
w!lY of .defluttlon I,t was ;tate� t�at.. the value "".' ,

,

or 'the (arm should be. regarded, as equal to the: 'orI:�::��art ce'nte'rs' all'the' Iltrecttons of God
cost �f a college ,edl,lcatton', or .!lbout $2,000 .. "

,- like 'nature-,-forglvimes8, . qlercy; �iilst, love
, , LectUre,� IBaxt�r,� In opening tb'� dls!lus�lo�, lind their .wbole trillo,of good'quali'tles and reo

,w,�� �n, Iavor ot' the tal'lll; and tbe: points ,be 8�lts; tli�_ bead, ,w,l€b Its power' of penetra.
.

' mal'le,,,:ere,, that wl�b the pres�nt, adva�tage" ,tion/,compass 'and juqgment, giving di:rect!on
.' :C�.oper..tlon':Deftnpcl" of �)Ur com�&� and grl)dti� s9,hools, ,wi til, som,� to tbe .labors of tbe hand .aud In' turn' sup •

. Oo-operatlen, a .word ,tllnt bas 10;"'" be�n In .

dl h f'"
'

Id bt I
'

, -'" rea ng at
, o.m_ e, ,lIrlD,e�S" sons cou ..

0 a .n" porte'd. by' it., tbe band, by, tb. e p',roper dlree-,UBe as a term ot general slgnificancll In the s I· 1ft did I dl I II fit

an,'ce. of .I'ridustry' an<l trade, bas .wl'thln a'tew
.su cle,�t e. �cat on ,an me,nta ,I>C P ne to tion or'tbe:,iiead, supporttng: alii How beau-
them to become practical and scientific far.mers, tiful tbe arrangement I and we must conelude

years' acqutred ',s:' special and techllical sense; and to perfor�.all.tbe,du,t1es.•llkeIY:�o. devolve that thlll- is tbe'arrangement .ot our· Father' in
··lmpIYmg the assoeiatton' of any nuniber ot.jn- up�n tbem �s citizens �lthout. the, danger o� beaven'. But' bow is' tbls to bc, 'eire'ctell by'
.diyiduals' fo.r: mu tiJ 11.1 , profit. wbetiulr in thc' .thelr becoming averse to farm I,a:bor �nd to rn· \'Itli'at we' 'term financial' co.operation? "1
.purcba-s(; �nd' distribution of com,modltles ,for, ra.1 .Ilf:e wbi�h is,so commonly'tbe, rel;ult of cot· wlll-a'sk 80me que8t1ons.,

. W'bat I.)oes· flna'nce
"consutup.tlOn, or in the'prodllt:'tioli of commol!" I d i

'

" ,
,.

.

.ef;e � ,ucat ��" '" ;,.
, ',.' ,'.' '. '. '

. ,mean? Mon·ey.·· Wbat Is' money?'. Medl·
" :4tle,s. or'.i,n, tbe' borro'Ylni and lendin,� of. cap'. .

M K
.

b d b I f d II Itt " .

�
.

"

rll. eWls. ,�ea.' II, ,r e .�n_, we �,wr en
um' ',ot excba.�lle.' .1iixl!bange·:of wb�t'? :(JoQl�,·l.at alnong work,meri.,·, ;', .' :'. paper advocating b,oth s,ld�s Of the q{lesth>D, ·'m·odities·. W'bat are' Commodities? Pro.· .

Jo·operatlOb, 11" technically 'unqcrstood. oc· or 11', better_edllcat�on lor. bo�h bo�s and' girls dllcts. P·roducts.ol wbat?' Labor. 'What is
.oople8 a- riiiddle position bptween tbe doctrineM b 'b bid b I

.

:; ..ot the' communists on' tho one hand a�d ib,e' t. an os-n. e.q til ne at our, com�on sc oo�, labor? Tne w'orji: ot oilr bands I rhen fitian·
'. " .,',' a!l a,mllJonty of farm_ere cann'o� send' tbel� cial co·operation m'eans, working tOo"'etber wit'linrlvBte .pronerty aod Ireedo.m of indlvic:l.ual la· hild b I itl t fi I,r I' ·c ren to· town. sc 00 s W IOU, sac,rl c ng our hllnds !

.'
The all.'p'o�erfu I dollar, 'theft, is.

" ,,';b�� and enterprise, 'on, .
tbe other,

"

It Igpores 'porUon�' or the, I,aod� 'wblch tbey' deslgo for
.tbe representatiVe of labor; not�lng Ie.8S; noth.

" Abe doctrines ot tbe old scliool economists wbo' tb I h Id
,

.

founded 'their sYlltems on free competltl,m, 'and
e, r. c I ren.'

.
.

. i-ng more� . Tben', I repe�tt bow' be.autifu,1 ·the
Mr. Aldrich spoke 01 tbe nl'cesslty of, 'ldapt•. perlect man or wO!D1l1l1 eacb usmg all the P0vl',, 'ru,ng 'out 't�eir' �xlomatlc principles In the lng, educatIOn to tbe natural'blas' or Inclination er be or slie bas. for the public 'weal-"tbe

,'pb�ses of "��pply And demand." "bala��e of 01 ,the boys, and tbe lJuRlness or proles�ion 'reatest .good fot the greale'!t number." A
.' ,tr,ade,"" aDfI L,be laisui tilltrol'tbe Frenchmen- they h ft' fitn'�u I l'

. II It 18 decided that g , , "

,

s 0 .. 'a ",a;-o lJ. ". .;, . nhmber ol.Qlen alid wO,men. of tbe above typ'e-p'hr'asos whicll hnve had tpei(day. hut w'hleh h IIbib I "'r 0 hooe s a, ,ecom� a Ilwyer, p Y.'SIC an or I' � � •

,ssso,cla,tirig:,t.b'emselves togetbe,r to fO,qn a sub.'
,lire,' now.'givlng, w.lly (0', a better pbilo�OI)by f II I " t ne essary

, :er, � course a co ege ee u"!i Ion IS:
.. I
c

. ',ordllla�e grange; 'and tbe,n'slibordl�a,t� grang�s',I\nd' more: scientific principles. 'Sode,ties ahd' for blm" ,but ,for ,a ._farmer' be thought tb� of. like' make.up 'Iorming
.

stale ' an.d,. �atlonal· ;llnlon� 10tIDdl'd on' the' prl�ciple"�f co.'oper·a.' . chan('es were that the tr"lnlng, and fOfiUIence· gra'nges;', tbus elevating' Bncl edllcatlug;' forms,"tlon and .associ!ltiol'l.bave greatly' in('re.,,�ed In o! the college would prQvc ot more detr n�e_nt on�'of l'Ilb'most soul.stirriDg subjects for con •

.number,.in the· ncqlil�ltion of- c'apital and' ,In than advant9ge" aHhough be was a full behev· templJtion. .

.

.

,

.

_the' amount 01 bU,sine�s done withlll 8, lew �r In the �ecesslty ,of'a more liberal, education It ca'nnot he 'said' thot 'tbe' heart, head and
,past. yearA •. <rhe form; tHe 'pin,tlcl!lar aims, 'of far·me��. , .' .' 'bimd ai'e .not eq�,3By mterested in the' labor

...
"
,.nd organic ruleR:ol tI:i(1�e 0's80ciation� are by Mr. B.atehom sat·on tbe,other sl.de. of the ball ot'the other. 01 course, tbe.labor, Is' of very

.,
..... ;-. no means uniform. 'Batt, a� we' find t.hem-·ln rt d h Iii k b t Id I th

, '" an'l S91 e. wou ta,. 'e l e OppOSI e s eo e
different kinl.), but all ne:!e�sary' to ,tll,e perlect,"'. ," the ditrerent "countries ot Europe. and in'tbe .qQestion lo_r the. �l1ke of,argllmen�. He said he
man or' woman. Then,tbe Idea s'et forth In tbe.

�' -. " '-Un.lted.,State�. ·they may be di�lded. Into 'tltree did not helieve there Will! any necesHILy,tbl1t a 'o�tset holds g,ood;- ,"Tbe' prlnciples.of CQ.op'{�;�·t� ,-'- ,", �ener.al clas8es-firAt. �oeieties of distriblltio'n good colleg·e ed�cati!>n should unfit a_ Yo0ung eration come"down from the Fatber of L·ight."
:, ' ,

,'" . ,and 'consumptlon, the object 01 wblch is to huy man lor becomltlg a far.mer. or che�i,s,tl1ng a
Tben, bretbreo and Sisters, let us embrace

�f." '.and lIell to m�mbers klone, or to m'embprs an<l taste for larm 'life. He bad known Instances
tbem, and improve ourselves l)y the model giv.r.,·: : oIIon.members linde'r dill'cring conditions. the f It hI' lu lug u opposite result He referredo s

I'.
oe c ,Il, .• ,

en us, that tbe world .may be better by our·.necessarles.ht Ille; or tbe raw material 01 ibeir to tbe case of W. 1. Cbamberl!!lO, of Hudson, bavlng lived in it,-and tbat we may be better
Industry � second, societie� of prodllctl()n. the who was 11 grali'late and ofterward a .tutor ot

by having lived in the world.':"Cor. Patron of
. object oi which Is to �p.lt' the' colll'ctive work 01 Hudson college, and then took to'farmlOg as 11 Ii b' d .'1

.

· ttie m�mbers and di�tribute lhe avails to tbe duck takes to water, becauRe he liked it; I.\nt1
'U8 an rg•

���_

Indivldu�1 workmpn in the proportion tbatpach locating upon a wo'rn ·clay larm be ball in ten Be (JOOl,astent.
-

b�8 co�tributed, by 'b18 c"pltal. skill and labor,' years doubled on'd treblpd its value and pro· We ha�e yet to see the' Patron wbo would
,to tb,e,

,

8ggreg�te earnings 01' the association; ducUveness WItbout any ,more outlay ot cap· not cob8ider tbe decline 01 tbe 'grange a mis·

,_nd ·third; 's(j('leties 01 credit, or bn,nklng, 'the ital than has been made off the land. In cun· fortune. It,'lias already. done so mucb' for tb�

bpJect of which' Is to op,,'n accounts of credit, v.erslltlon wltb'hlm,tbe, past ,year he said be fa'rmer, its pos�ibllities In',tbe Cuture ,.a-re .so

.wlt.b their ',memb'ers, and ,advance.thplII l(jans found. bis college !!'dl�c�tion an immense, b�ne· grand,'tbat We do not w,onder, at .·the hold' 1� N.B.-;Ladie:s, when you visit the city �aU a:t' Mr�. Gardn�r's fir�t and leave'
'(or Industrial pu;-poses alooe, and ,oot for spec· 'fit to bim,in 'hls farlJlln�. as well Rs'an unfailing 'has talum':' ·Ye't with all this, too many 'are . ,

'lllatl9,n. 'Tbere ure modificiltiins Qf tbis, prln. sOQrce �t enjoymeilt; ihat be would nGt if he re!idy to let' wor·k, anI;! o�ber thlugs, which yonr 9rders, 80 that your gQods may be. ready when you wish io return.
I :;.e1ple,.8uch as clu-bs for economic purposes, c-onld give 'it in eftcbaQgQ for th_e best farm

�
in -blight bav.e b'een laid� aside for. tbe tt'm'e� inter.-

I ,!
.

,

,friendly soct-etJe8j hurlal �ocletie�, societies Qf .Ohio.· In speak.tng· ,of a 'coliege education· fl)r fer,e witll:,the,' grange mee�lng. ':N.�w "thls is
, \Vorkmen wblcb undeJ:tnke the execution of fa'rmers' sons, Mr. B,. s,llid he bad in mind such hardly conSistent•.You· would not have t�e"

work by cOlltract, Ilrrangements 01 "prlvate edllcation-asls imparted at the state \1OIver8i· grange breakdow�,'yet you do tbe very t.blpg
,-':, ,firm8 by which' the wor�men .!'bare in tbe prol. ty;' whe�e -labor Is bo�ored and ericourage� best calcuillte� to cBu�e,lts tl1ihire. To be Elf·

. �
.

,Its of tbe employers,'snd bnlldlng soolet.ies, and much of tbe tea��ing Is 10 the labo�atory, fiment, tbere must be attendance. A lull bouse
,

.>Ilo'w.cooimon in most larl!;e towns and cities, the cabinet, and in tbe fieldA and among' tbe will in8U�e tbe be�t and m�st profitable work.

·.the ol>Ject 01 which Is to -enllble members to animals-object teacblng, ratber tban trom You cannot atrord to le,t tbe grange filii, and,
;become own!,r� 01 dwellinl!.holl�e�. books.'(f , you know it. Don't, then, m!lke excuses for

,But the abovc three divisions embrace the· Brothers A.. P. lind I. P. Axtell spoke well absence. Make It a rule to be there, anl:l reo

,. ,eo.. d_lstl!lguishing cbaracterist,ics of the co·opera· 01 the importance 01 'college education as de·' solve.to'@ good enough ,out of eocb ',n..ce.ting
"

tlve :soclety proper; aod it is somewhat r ;:, veloping the flill'powers and capacities of t,be 'to repay you•. :Witb tbls spirit to anim:l'te all,
; 'ma-�kRble. tbat tbe .thre� kipds of association man .ancl fitting blql for Ule highest posltio!,.!! In tbe 'comQlon remark' would _ be;. "We had a

.

,have !lttained marked snccess Iii threl' of the tbe world,; arid, as �ORt of us believe tbat ml�d- grand meeting yesterday."
.

.

'

mosf advanced European cotintries-ED�Jand, or soul is immortal, we must suppose.thatmen·
' ". ,

" Frlmce and Germany.. E�glilnd standS' at the inl"�s 'well as'moral development In' this life
....ead 'fn' -�oclet.les 01 consumption; France,tn will be of advantage I� the life to come. Tbey

,'- ,aocietieR 'of p�oductlon; Germany in· soci�tie�' wer.e in favor of, tbe' blg.hel' .'�ducation, eyen
'hf crediv' ,Tpe.Unit�i:(.states bave commen�ed tbough.no· otber capitat'vy,as given the young
�h� ,good eorne'st uni,onR for !lOn8Umption. wboS'� 'm1106r \Yo�an' with �b,ic,b'tO. 'b��in' active, Jlf�.
'bu,f!iness . It· Is 1'0, )Juy" at wholesale .prices· and .

�rs .. Turney spoke of ,tile n�ces!U,ty, 9f . g\v..
�! _""B�II, 00 tbe ca�h syste�, t,o Its'membe'rs at the In-g iarmers'. boys. ,'and girls too� better ·educll.
,- usual ret;tll price of otber business hOuscs; tlon than the common �choors olford and.only

t_b'e " profits 'of the .. busines;; 'are di�tributerl.to 'a few, ',at 'beAt, can: be spot. to college. Sbe
.- tbe members as a .pefcentnge on fhl) amount of ,. m;ide 1\ strong pIe" in" favor. of.' girl!l, os '�h�y
. their: resp'ectlv'e prii'chlls.�s. Associations .for itre destined 'to 1;)e the teacb�rs·'Ot· cb'i,ld,ren; ana

: ",productio� arid' credit ,ha�e 'Dot nil y�t 'been .,their"opportunltles,tor Imprqvlng tbelr, educa�
". "",largely e,n'tered up�n In: this-'country.: " We tion by,trll�el and,contact witll.tbe world are

,. ·,think tbe' grallge Is:preparing. tbl! way' for'a' .fe�.er than,thos'e of',men.
".

-,.",fa� w(del' application' of tbe, princip'l� of co·"
.

Se!lretary Llicbarllson said the q�pstion ,.had
. �.ofleration, and it will no't', be long before aSRo. 'several sideR, an'dolt'" decision could'.only .ne In
". ,.ci'a�li)O!!will be formed' for carry,ing oti nil kinds reference to ind(vldtlql ea,ses; but on t'be whole

,

:(),,-ime.lness on .som'e unitary plan w)l.ich 'Will be he fllvored the farm, witll tb�. ber>t edu,c�tiont. ';far, iPore ec�ri'omt'cal, efficient· ond remu:nerat. ·tb'at can be got outRide the college,'
:rt�g- than' the pr�se!'t ,c,o�petitive. individual1' B. H. Bine said the qcieR�ion' was too indet·

i�!lch.one.for·bimlSelf, chaotic way Which now Inite. It-was no doubt bes.t,tliat· some bo'ys
.�,:�bt�I�81'

'
,

"
"

sbould go to pollege"and others be given tbe

faliJils, as all.could n.ot be farmers nor all. pro·
'Iessional' men; ,but' there v<BS··.1)O. question:
about,the, need ,ot better ed�cation tc)r Lbe' ".� :',,' ::'.

,

: ",'. :
. ,.

" AlsO' .New ant1; 'Valua;bl� ,�cqu'si�ion8' .1n
.. ��ple aO,d ,Pe.acli 'rl'ee�.,

'

'.

THE 'BEST BUY ONLY

THE

RUN. Beware of

No Sillger )lachine is Genuine without' our 'Trade Mark, given above'

THE'SALES OF THIS COMPANY A:VERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHI:NES
,

PER DAY •.
'

'

, -,---..-

Long Experience ha.s proven the Genuine Singer to be
. "',' THin, B�ST:'M'AOBiNE.'·. --: .. .

'

THE ,SINGER,)iOOmmuif COMPANY,'
S,ingi:n�,Building, Fifth aDd Locust streets,

FO.R tt'WENTY'
Tpe Leading Fashion Bouse in Every Respectl

MRS. & co."

L�WRENCE. KANSAS,

Hats,Bo'nneta,'a.nd-Elegant Sto'ck ofNoti9ns.

W. A. R6GERS • H. D. ROn-ERS.

KANSAS



COMBINATION.

'" : Land. L��.eU,�or an En,U.b (Jo,loDy.
• ''':,:"',, ',"" " ['Atchison ':pat,'iot,],

'

,

.�.. r-': ,Mr; C; M. Stebbins. the-owner of some 35,.
:, "

000 or 40,000 acres oi land, sitJ.;lated principally'
" in MarshS11 and' Nemaha counnes, In 'this state.

'. �'called at' this. office to-day; and In the course

" ;;'.' ,(!i � most pleasant oonversatton, we gleaned tne

:: , .... ' toilowlng IntArestlng iul!lrmatio'n: Mr. Steb-
,- ,bins h just leased, to Mr., a. Duwbm, of

,.' ,1,nrll1ge 'ter, England, tor ten y cars, a tract of
" land embracing 10,000 acres upon the following
t, rIDS: ';rhe first yeal' Mr. Dawbin simply pays

,

t'bc �ialf.es on tbe lands; �he sccoiN year tbe

,," iaxeil and 50 cents per '�cre ;' the third year and
,

every year�tbereal�er tbe taxes and $1 per acre.

T'he privilege of buying at any time within

,ftve ye'ars"at $20' per acre or any price under

"tbat that,n/ily 'be agreed UpOIl is conceded. The

'pap!lrs'relat�l:lg to' tbls lease bave all .been'slgued
alld takll effect March'L; Mr. Dawbtn lett for

"

London Wednesday for tbe purpose of secur

ing and' bri�ging to ,tbi'8 country nn English
". colony' to'settle upon these lands. He li�s also

'pur'cbased some $15,000, worth of lands otit�

'right' 'from the Central Branch ro�cl, paying
.

'tberefor in gold drafts 1I1?on bis' London bank-

erSt This, colony, as we understand. is to
,

be composed of experienced, practical English
IllrmerS, nnd is to be but tbe forerunner of

otbers. Mr. Stebbins still retains soml.' 22,000
ncres ot land adjoining- th'at he has' leased to

,Mr.' Dawbin', and teels jlretty confident that be

will be able either to' lease it or sell it dUrIng
'the present year. He bas talked with the

a�entR of the land grant roads, all of wbom
have representative!! In London and other ElI-

;,�QPeaD'capitals, and they all te,1I bim tI�,at we

may oxpect an immense ,emigration from Eu�

rope to the Westeru statell tbls' yp.ar. Mr.

Stebbins is satisfied tb!\t tbe s'trcum 01 imml'

gration' that will pOllr i,nto KansRs this year

'will' bave no parallel)n tbe' hi�toiy ot this or

, "any other state.
'

,

The (Jen8�,". ,

,
Tb,t' DIO'ere;nce.

, [�laYiOov"t!l., .Di"p,a�ch.] [1roy OM",.] ,

..

There has been mot e Or, less said about the A gentletD�u hav'i'ng Iruit plants for salemet an
statistics that 'Will, b� requtredto be'taken with age�t for an Eitsfe'ru uur�ery:'having precisely
tbe next census. It is the desire at the super- the same kln'd of plants; B e a�k'ed how they sold

intendent as well as the" contemplation of the, them'. and was �nfqrmed $2:50 per dozen, He

luw, to mase agricu�turarstatistics ,a lead'ing say's h, would be well puid at $2 per bundred

feature. '�l'o this end farmers should be pre- for bis own plants. In other words, he sells

pared toanswer, and, we suggest that during precisely the same plants as the Easteru nurs

some leisure moment every larmer'ta'ke the' ery, but aecljmated ; and what farmers would

time; to jot bt's individual knowledge concern- pay him' $2 lor tb('y would ,bave to pay the

teg his own farm. Thill WIll lie an accommoda- Ellostern nursery $20.50 I Thi� Is about the way
tion to the enumerator and save much ques- KanRas farmers' are' fleeced, by rurming utter

tlonillg and head.scratching while 'ti'ying to re- foreign trees, Instead 01 patronizing h�me,
cullIucts and, figures. l'he paper may be lett arid getting just as gO?d stock, if not better.
where the women CIUI find it, should the' bead ..-.----

of tbe famIly be away when the, .enumeretor Imml�raUoll 'Bel;nn.

calls. 'The following questions will probably .[,Netawa,ka item, in, .dtCl£i80,! (]J�ampion.]
, Emigrants are pcur[ngfu thicke� than bees

be asked: Number 01, acres in f:'ll'lD; acres oul-

t,lvated in w�eat, oats, co. rn and 6ther crops;
around a' �Ilgar,barrel. They' (lome by prairie

. schoonera and car ,IOids. Three car loads ar-
amount of bushels ralseU in' 1879; acres of riYe.! at dilfe�ent 'days last week, wbile the
meadow; pasture, orchard, woodlaud, waste ' ,

white�cove're(.Lwag9ns can be seen loaded with
land, eta.;, tons, of hay' raised'; 'busbels at' " 11"
fruit; number 01 horses, cattle 'ami, other- p�ople, and. h?use old' elfetlts daily on, O\�r
stock; amount, sold and .proceeds of butter' streets. Tbe"rICh lands ,01 � Jackson county are

'Ik h 'd' th I
,�, " ' ,

. 'ti
,I beginning to' attract attentton In lbe older Met •

mt "e eese- all 0 or ( airy .staus es; pro-
'

'.' ..'

ceeds of sales of' pou Itry and eggs; nuuiber 01
tled states 'Of, t�e 1!Dlon. ' Those connng lU are

rods of tile drain 0.0 larm '; amount and value- mo�tlY from II�I�OISit�hiO and Iowa, and look

of buildings; rous 01 fence and bedge; and cost prosper,ous an ea" y.

of same; and pprhaps also tbe kind and acres

01 c,tops growing durl�g the present year. 'A
COmpilation o£ these statistics on each farm

will', ill many cases. be a' surprise as well a''S'''a

gratification to tbe other.

A,

IMPORTANT TO THE :PUBLIC I

The best place in the city, to have your

CARRiAGES, BUGGIE J ' WAGONS:' ,ETC"
Repuired , re-pmnted , rc-ironed ,

The Best Place to Get New Ones.

Th� best place to get your

MQLES & "HORSES,SHOD.

'In fact, the CHEAPEST and BES,], l�LACE to
get work done in "ll the deparunents reprcaented
uQove'.'

,

" " '" "

'·da.�
�

1866.

Itwill sew over uneven aurtucea'ns weli us lll�in.
It will BeW over scums in unv !{nnncnt, w ithuut

making long 01' Short. stilches. lJl't:akill� of thr"ud
or puc!wl'ing th,·. lining 01 till' good� at the seam,
requlnng nc. U8slst,anCe Irom Ihe ,0J.lCl'Ittor ('xcept
I;o,i'ull the mncllln., anq to guide the work-a pomt
Which 110 other mllchine pos�",�,e8', '

It\vllls(,w n CUI've(1 piece on a straight olle, 01'
two cUl'vel\ edges tOl!;cMlCr.
It will make wii1e lind n:l1'J'ow h(·mB. and bem

all kinds 'Of woolen goods, Hlch assolt merino, or
goods flltlicult to h"m on nUn')' nla. hill!,J;

I t is the only III aetic,Ll mllchine for h('mming biRe
alpllcas. poplins. mU:llins. und olh°l' !;irnilar

!)"oocls, wi�hol1t, haRlillK, 1I1ltl it is the only machin.e
111 the world tbltt will turn IL Wide helll ;Icross the
en' I of II sheet withollt J'tIHillg till: uuder or upper
side of the hem.'

'

It will tU1'11 It hem'nll€1 stitch on trimming at,one
op"ratlOn

.
"

.

Itwill turll a hem and sew in u fold at one opera
tion.
It willllo felling, bil\S or straight, on any cottOn

or woolen goodg, , '

,

It WIll blJld dress goods with the snme 01' other'
Mntpr,,�I, either scallops., points, squares or

stmight"
'

."

Bind fQlds without showing the stitches 'and Sel'(
,on at the 811me tim!', '

It will jlut 011 dress braid 1\11d spw in facing and
a bins fold nt one'opemfidu, wilhout drawi"g ei
ther dress, bmlfj or skat, and without showing'
the stitch on right side.

'

,

MILk .. )"rencll foldd and sew on at the samt' t11ffi6,
Fold billS trlmminl!' nurl sew on at "ne operatiotl,
Make milliners' folds wit.h rlim"rent col"rs anu

pieces 01 goods at one opel''' tion and sew on lit the
same time, .

It will eew in n sleeve, covering a cord and
stitching it into the seum ott. the same time.
It wi1l gather between two J.ll�ce� nnd sew ell- �

the snme time. '

It will mnli:1,' and scw a rumc on aut 11lLrt of �
drebS .,kirt lind sew on n bias folr! for heudin$' at
one operntion. Showing 1 he s itches on the Ilgb"
side "

Ir. will j:\'n.ther n.nd sew on n bnnd wilh piping be-
tw('('n rl'lJlle aRd band at one ope,·at.ion.
Milke plll.itcd trimrulllg, either sClllloped or

straight and sew ou a baud .and edge stitch the
band nt one opernlion "

Itwill:With one operation for eiwh variety. with
,ont b,lIsting, execllte 20 ]ll'actical varicth's of rtif�
lling, he,ing 12 more thlll1 can be produ!'ed on an,.
other mil chine with'snl'ne nllmher 01 oll<'l'I\t!ons.
,
It will mllke n more elnstic stiL<;h thnn nny other

machine.
It Sews from lace to Je.nthcr Without changing'

stitch or t!'nsion.
For tllcking', cording, hl'lliding. qnilt.ing, eM

broidering, sbol' fitting. dr<'s� making. tailoring
1I11l1 general family US!;! or l11anUflLcturll1g it has ,C
eCIlial.

'

Sewing mllchines repairell.
JlJ!il'I'UN HOWELl•• Aa-ent,'

No. 138 l\bssllchupctts street, L..wrcncc. Kilns.

J ..Ii., GILHAM, nIac,ksmith; L. D. l-tYON,
ClI.rrllLgealld W')goll Builllcl', andJ.B, CHUltCH,
ILL. Ollrringe Pajilt<:>t, lllwe al'l'nngNI to do "�Ol'�
iri t,heir re8p(�ctive ,lilH'S in conjunction, at the
LOWE'iT Plttu�.S at which .first-class wOrk can
be done. Give Ulem It call.

'

� I'4hol-> on VI!1'lllont street, just north of the
,COIlI·t-hollse,'

Nn�"r.
[Wickit" B,acon,]

Mr. M. RtcE!; of Sherman townshlp;'I,S build

Ing a stone sug·ar.house 2,1x48, 'with an ad·

dition of 15x24 feet for a fire·house. H'e w'llI put
in a cane mill and boiling preS8 with. a cap,nci.·
ty of '350 gallons at molasses' a day .. He, ex
'pect�e to. by fall, put in macbinery for the ma'n·
ufadure of sugar. He is: in

. correspondence
witb'tbe cane growers, and sugar' as�ociation
for the purpose of securing tbe best machinery
for 'his purpo�e. Mf. �ice will 'plant this qpring
eighty acres 01 Amber cane, and caue growing
will be one 'Or the prominent Industries at the
townsbip. Mr. R. made 5,0()0 glllloUR of mo·

las�er. last year. which be sold by tbe barrel In
this city 101' '40 ,cents a gallon. He iii moving
hl8 old apparatus to Kingmau county, where
'Cline will be planted to 8u'pply it. Mr. Rice is

ungulne that cane growing and sUj!ar makiug
are to be prominfnt industrIes in this county
within a few years.

Everybody!
S.' G.,M'CONNELL.

I
"

TI"AS' 'l'HE ,J.JARGEST "SALE O�'
',r

'

any norR� and C�ttle MedicIne in this country
Oomposed pril)cipltlly of Herl,� and rootR .. Th� lJest ,md
vafcst Horse and Clittle Medicine known. The BupeI'i,
ority of IhiB l'owcl�r over e-.�.; other prepctrntion of thf
kind is known to n11 thoBe who have seen its astonishin�
effects. •

Hvery Farmer a 1 Stocll: Rlli.er Is convinced tha< 141.>

Jmpure 8tl\te of tl. hloGd origin:.toll th� vllriety of (Ii.
ease" that afflict a\ imals; such 119 fOlu\\ier, DistompCl,
(I,iotula, Pol:l·b1vil, IH,le'llound, Inward iltr"iu8. Semtchoe,
}lango, 'lLcl:,w 'Vlllor, lIe:wes, LoHS 'of Appetite, Inn".n

'

matiull of' the I�y"", Sw�lled Logs, �'atigue frOlll Uaro

Ll\bor, and Rheulllatism (lJy Bomo Cllllc(l Stitf (:omph.intl,
proTing flltnl to so In:iny vahll,lJle llor3es, Th" blood Is
dIe fountain of life itself, and if you wish to restore

health, YOll,mnst IIrst purify the hlot:ld; nnd to insure

hea.lth, IllUMt keep It i'nre: In doing this you II1fn8e into
the debilit:ttod. hroken-down animal, nction u.nd spirit
alsc prbmoting digestion, &c, 'rhe farmer can eee the
marvelouB "m'et of I.I�LS' CONDITION POWDI�lt b,
the loosNling of the skin and smoothness of t!IO hair

(Jertificate. from leallingveterillary Burgeons, stag.
companies. livery men Ilnll slock misers, prove thaI
LEIS' POWDgtt stllntl� pr("�millent!y at the hoad c� t.h,
!.1st l)f Horse and Cattiu lIllwcin"",

'

MERG.�ANT' TAILo.�;
Tbe 8tate FRj ..-4�ov. [liit. John'lI Lecture.

[Munl�attan Nationalist]
The State Fair aSiiociation, orl{anized at ,To·

peka, h"s anno'unced that It will not bold a fair

this year. which leaves the ground clear fo'r
the Western National fair t'O be held nt Bls·

marck grove September 13 to 18. .In the con·

troversy between the two n�80clations. it seeRlS

to us tbat. the Topeka concern hIlS' exhibited

the most commendable spirit, also tbat Nortb

Topeka is the best place for a state fair;"but
we are glad that we are to bave but one state fair
this year. Tbe Bismarck fair will. undoubted

ly, be' a grand exhibition and reflect credit on

tbe state. Let everyone do his part'toward N. De.Utn ..nn in CilPRbam (Jount,..
lIIa'king It really wond('rful.

. [Millbrook Timt8,]
Gov. St. Jobn's le�ture. last li'rlday evenin� A CBnvass of lieveu townships, coveriug the

on prohibition' was a IIl,urprlse to mnny of our m,ost populous par� 01 the co�uty, including
people, ',who did 'not expect so able 'an "e�ort. the entire territory occupied by the Nicolle
Gen'. Ca�ement remarked at its close that be' ,,"us colony 01 colored people, wbo have ti�e
bad beard all the noted temperauce lecturers, and again been reported to be in a starVing
but that the governor's speec1.! was the beHt he condition by the press in tbe southeast part of
had ever listened to. The Presbyterian church the �tate solely'for the purpose of draWlDg im.
was packed like a'"ardine.box, and people were mIgration to tbeir .section, !lnd the fact that

standing in the aisle�, and as far out at t�e doors only eight people were I�und among two thou.
as tbey could see the speaker, and there they sand who aske'd for aid should silence the
all remained until tbe close 01 bis speech. wbich' croaking about poverty' and destitution, and
was an bour and three·qu�rter� long. We sball make tbese persons who have been RO busy cir..
not attempt to give even an ab�tract of It, but cllialing fal8e reports nhout the destitution in
advise everyone who gets an opportunity to tbis counlY feel beartily ashamed of them.
hear him not to IQse it. s('lves. To the telltimouy above we will add

that of Revs. J. 'So HeDl'Y and Albert Voodin.
Who, ):leing, constantly travereing'tbe couutry,
both report th'at they have diseov.ere� no' gen·
uine casell at de�titution.

...

Has opened at No. 7n Massachusetts street with
'the Best Line of

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES

In the city. Fresb

SPRING GOODS
Just receiV'.ld.

First·Olass Workmen and Low
'Prices.

"

Cutting done for home makmg, at lowest cnsh
prices" Don't forget the plnce-No. 75 Massachu
setls8trept'

'

VAUGHAN& 00.,
LEIS' I'(,)WD.:n: being both Tonic aBd Laxative pnri

f1es the 1.0100<1, remove. b",! llUllh>rs. 'Lliel will he.'follnd
mll.t excellent ,in promoting U.n condition of :;;lreep.
t'hecp )'tlquiro unly. ono ('ighth tho <1'"'0 given to cattlo.

Proprietors of

!L',

_

ELEVATOR "A,"
�

GRAIN THE SKARDON

] n nil new cOllntries wo hear of t:,t",! II iAn"e" aUlolI@'
FOwls, stylet! Chicken Cholem, Galle", B1illd les•. Glllll'
deI'S. )J_egrims or Giddino••,' &c, lil;IS' 'I'O} UElt will
eradicatli theBo ()iHectseil. ,I n 2e\'Cre nttacks, nil,' a small
q,,,,ntity with corn meal, 1Il0i.tciwd, lind feed (wkt' ct day.
" hen these 11!sellees prevail, liS!! a litHe in their fec'<i ondo
or twice II week, anu your.J.ou'jt:i)y will he I,cpt floo froID'
all di"eaH�. In "ev"ro"tt'lCk.oltentiJU�s they do not eat;
it will then be ucces.Rry to ·atlmini.tvr the I'owdor b,
llleans'o�a Qun.L"LlowilJg the i:owclel', do�'n their. throat;
or. mixing Powder w�tb d_cnigh to form Pills.

OOMMMISSION

R.oom 21 Merchants Exchange.

MEROHANTS,

,Darning Attachme�t
Lively OIlY at Fr.... k rt..

, [Nati�nal Headliyht 1
On last Saturday'our attention was 'Called to

the number of Vfagons and' teams in our city.
We did not thlnlj: ,there was an unustlal u'um.
ber from any otber Satttrday: Flnally,':Mr. 'E,'
Brady, for his own satIsfaction; 'counted the
two·horse te�ms in the city 'at that time. 'which
numbered 211>. ThIS did .oat Include ,smgle
horsell. , From an estimate o( tbree' persons ,to

each team; lind, io�,uding pers�n8 'that came in
9n hor�eb,sck" ,at, least OV,er fJOO perll�n,II, aSI,c;ie
from our, own ,citizens, _ were 'In tpwn'at the
time' of tbis' count by Mr. Brady; and' for two
hOUfl! tbereafter, teams were still coming iII,
and but' tew leaving. It was' a gala (jay: for'
Fr",nkl�rt.

'
I ,

• Grain EI,evato�. corner Levllr and Poplar Sts.,
IfOR SEW[NG �[ACHl,NES. ,

OAPITAL $100,000.

OOLLEOTIO�S,

On all poinis in tbe Unit�d State!!



<;).ounty Horti.Cultural society the ques
'lion of what prepal'o.tiQu to apply to
"�tie cut' of Ilmbs after being' pruned
"came 11P, Dr: Mal'vin said pine tal' was
the' best substance he 'had', ever used,'0 ": As"it was 'a ve'gct\).bl�,�lIiture 'it-'was
barmlElss. In his' judgment, paint,'be-

" ,iug. a mineral �o'mpo,ulld, was injl1'rious,'
Since the 'moehl1g� Ml< N, P, 'DemingI

bas tried this tar lu-his orchard, aud he
, ,'�ays wi.th the doctor that i't i'�' the best

, be ever nsall. It is 'Mr. Deming's 'o'pin- FrolU a JObu8on'Co�nty Pat.ron:
"'ion tliat it will' prevent the flat-headed EDITO� SPIRIT ::':"_It has .been qtilleborez from 'working in the viciuity of awhile sluce [offered anything through'the cut. From these remarksfrom sueh ,yonr !el'Y valuable papel'"

,

CINO[NN�TI,: :)\farch' 1,-Pork p�ck-
,

_'pr8cti�al' 'meil we' fQel:,tho.t we'c�1l 'roc- The time pas come when, farmers itlg tor the w'inter season in (Jiocinnati',ommen�.thegeneral't1Se,of pinetar to'"s'hould laborvmore with thelf minds jll,stclosed,alnollnted'to 53,.1,,5'59. Lastour oroberdista; It is cheap, and e'asily and less 'witli their �hands. ,We can
'senson the number of hoga slaughtered. , "

was 633,584, a decrease this, year ot 89,-applie,d-ptlt on with a brush -the s�me look. back, and see tho time when we 025.' ,

, ",88 paint, Before using, it should be reaped 1,\11 by baud and' ,culti�a�ed all BERLIN, B'eb. 28,-The 'German g(\V-"tbitllJed with turpeutlue.
'

by haud. In those days it did not. re- erumeut has given notice of its inten-,

__
'

__ • __ quire 80' muohlmeutal labor' as at the lion to-Iucrease '

the 'amount' of silver
.' ,

'cul'rency to twelve mares per head of:THE INTERI!oTA:rE COMI'IERCE (1011. present. Genius has 'now progressed populatlou, instead of, ten mares asMISSION. to such an extent" that tbe farmer is now, ','compelled toread more and study hard
-

'NEW YORK, Feb, 28.�fIerrq.ali! theThe capital controlled and the polit- f' .

f t h bi tor he will be left. But we as farmers uruu.uro mauu ac urer, W ose ca meical inlluence exerted by, t.he combined makera are on a" strike for increas-edpower of the railroad system in the should be proud of our calling, and we wages, decided to-day to close bi's' faoshould also bemore thltn,pr,ou'd thatwe tortes, This action throws about 400'
.' United �'StateFl is simply enormous,
".' Wben we cousider that this .immeuse belong to one o(�be grandest and most workiugme'u outof .employment,sublime',institutio'lls that has ever come PonTLAND, Me:;',.Marcb l',-.:lThe mu-,po'wer is wielded by some' five or six ,.

I lectl 1" 1 d' thinto existence, the grauge.. What is a -mcrpa ,e ecuon ro-c ay resu te In e.capitalists, such as Gnu ld, Varidcrbl lt , election of' William', Senter,' Republi-'Scott" .Tewett and G-nl'l'ett,.-we cannot' ,grange? ,
It is a well-con�ucted f�rm,,'a can, by 1,234 majority in a total vote ofthink. that cougress hal> moved one moo, well-regulated farm. How: many g,rang·' 5.370'." I..a&1t y'est' there, was' a fustou,

, ment too soon ill the attempt to create ,ers 'are' there in the stat"e �f Kansas,? mejorlty of ,40 iu a total vote of 5.844,( I will leave that with you. But there LOU[S-YH.LE, Ky.,' March 1. - Theau 'interstate 'commerce commission," .

whose duty it. shall be to invest.igate are husbandmen who 0.1'0 educating
And report upon the coud ltiou and themselves and their sons and daugh
management of all those railroads that tel'S so I1S to make them more compe
cave received' land grunta 01' subsidie!' tellt for tbe task in the future. Tile
from the govel'llme t Of 0 s I g grangfil is an educator; nay, it is worthn , CUt· e, al' e

,power will be plnced ill the hi\l)ds of more than the cost for the social fea-
,this commissioll. It.

,

will be 'its prid- tures. And besides this, many mem·'

lege alld dllty to examiue the books, bel'S of the present day al'e growing,'
aud repol'tl'l of the !leverall'ailroad C()Il�- very wise, alld are financially benefited.
paQie!'!; to call fot· p�pet·s alld per;;olls [ am Pl'OllCl to say the people of old

Johullon couuty are wide.awake, up8S witnesses; to ILScol·tllin the, amouut '

, alld doing, nud t,hat they are detel'minedof the deb�s of companies, the amount
of �apital ,invested ill them, their" re-

Oil go-,operation, They have'organized
8pe�tiveeal'£lings/ the,ann!I!!.1 dividends a 'gl'ang� co·operative associatioll :With,

,

,declared and paid out, the amOullt of th� calculation to save 'a few ttiotls�lId
',frefght carried over the roads, its dollal's aOllually' for the farmerS of the

courtty'. There is no 'use it� giving so.classification, and the schedule of tal'-
•

iff.. fOl' each cl�ss, It will collect in- much of 0111' labor away, aud I for Que
am proud to scel)the grangers who have
been hooted at and scorned so much
open their eyes and thei'r pocket·books
aud co-opemte together, and sbow these
shysters and middlemen we arc capa.ble
of doing business for ourselves. I be·
lieve I can safeiy say, tbe grangers of
tbis pat't of the 'state 0.1'0 at w9rk with
a deter�illation. They do not 'bave to
be begged 'to go to t:he'meetillgs.but are
always rel!-dy au(l w'ill'ing ',to 'go and
take a P!l-l't.

"

,,

For �ear O,f w,e,arying' you, I willre7
spect,fli'�lxr'\nbnlit -the s?o,ve, fot your
consid�l·a't:i.6u, aud close. Ejl'om a.friend
iu (Summerfield gl'ange, No. 232, P,. of
H.' J.B,

Muli���' 'of" Mothers 'express their
delight, over Cuatorla; It is natnre'"
remedy for assimilatmg: the ',foed.

"

Unlike ',Castor .oil, it: is pleasant to
'take. and u�lik9 Morphinc Syr'ups, it is
.harmlesa; ,Ca8tori� re,gulatos the ;Bow-,
cis, del5troys Wornis, Cures,', '

'Sou( Curd' and ,Wind' Colic,:'
and, a:lla)"8 FeVerishness. What givea
he&lth'1(o'the Child, promotes rest for
the Mother .. , Children Cry,' for
Pitcher's Castoria., It is the most 're
liable, e:ll'ective and popnlar article,
dispensed by Drqggists.

Since IIel\linlt remedies, have been used by
,

: SUFFERING MAN
has there boen known such absolute Pain
relieving agents'11.8 the

, CENTAUR LI�IMENTS.
They so'Othe', heal, and care. They

HEAL-Cuts. W ounds, OI�IlB, Old-Sores,
Broken-brensta and S�re Nipples ,

CURE-Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Scia
tica, Lumbago,',Neuratgi,a. Ear-Ache .

Tetter, Pimples. Itch, 8n.lt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals'

iUBDUE-::-Inffammntion and Swellings;' ,

RELIEVE-Boils, Felons. 'Ulcers, Sore
,

, 'I'hroat, Broneh'itia Croup and QuinBY;
EXTRACT-Pain from Burns, Scalds.

Stings, Frost-bites, Sprnins and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Liniments, the most speedy and effective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
tho world has evcr known. The'Centaur

LINIM,ENTS
hll.ve relieved more bed-ridden Crip-'
pies; healed m�refrightfulwonnds,and saved more valuable animals than •

all other linimcnts, oin_tments, oils, extracts.
plasters and �o-calied .. pain killers" and
"skin cures" combined., '

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons
endorse theCentaur Liniments; mU- f
lions of men, women and children in all
countries use, them, al1d Housekeepers,
Farmers, Planters, Trq.velers, Liverymen;
ieamstefll a.nd Stock-growers, are their pat-,
rons. They are clean, the:r are handy, they
are cheap, and they are reliallie. There
is no ache, pain, or swelling which they
will not 'alleviate, subduct or cure. Sold
throughout
THE HABITABLE GLO:BE

for 50 cts. and $1.00 a bottle. Trial
botties, 25 cts.

Catarrhal Poison



Robbery.
Lust Thurdday night \he bookstore of .1;. S;

Crew & Co. was rob�ed of gold pens, pencils,
pocket cutlery anll opera glasses to the "'value

� about $800•. The parties who dld the busi
ness are supposed to be two young men who

.

were in Crew's store Thursday afternoon In
.qlliriog for certain books. They returned again
In the eve1ll9g, and' walked to the bllck Part

! of the 8ton�, where, t�e employes were at the
time. It is believed· that they' went west on the
'midnight Santa Fe.train, a� some Of. tbe stolen
goods were found on the track near the brillge,
'and tw'o men' answe'ring to their description'were on that train.

'

.,'
Mr. Ed. Apltz"who waited upon.,the' men'

when:in tbe store, descriues them as being
apout.' ,thirty :years old, dark comp'lexioned�'
dark bair, and'cleanly; shavim except mustache.
'They both wore (lark slouch hats, dark pants,
and frock coats-one hght with a g�e.ase spot
in t�e back, the othe,r'dark.

'

'b�':Mt�s Helen 'Bald'wln;' Rebitati�ri, :'I.lttle b�
Little/I" Declamation.,"Bring Back· -My 'Flow-'
"ers;" by llitf8 Scott. 'N !iI� figures by nine little
girls. Declamation, "Our Folks," by' Ed.
Wad!).' Tableau; "Coming Thro', the Rye.'�

,

A slaor;t reces,s then fol1owe� in g�neral:co!l
versatton, but wassoon qufeted"wlth a song.
',,'I'lien a declamatioD,,'� Old Irotistdes," by Oorne
lIu!! Rice. Declamation, ,"Only a Baby;", by
Nellie Randall,' ,Tableau', "Sprin�," by Jennie
Petersou, Dia:Jogue; "Gettfng 11' Photograph."
Declamation:, '''Roger 'and 'I," by ,!larry. In-,
grabll�. 'De�lamation, hy Nettie Rogers.,:' Se
lect readijJg: Music (tile and, viOlin), by. E'.
Gouid"am.l F. Wade. Recitation, "The Crow.",
Deelamatlou, "Kis�lng i� Street," by Johnny
.Hus, Dectamatl,()D, by Alp�cAllaster. Song,
by Earnest Gould. ,TableaU, "Maud ?4uller,"
by' Susie Randall. Di�logue, "�o More Talc'-:
es," by,: Davld 'McCreath and Jobnny SwaIn:
Declamettou; "'.fhe Burial of �lose�,'" by'lda'
Wade: Select reading. Song, aijd chorus.
Music on the org,ao\ by Frank Waile. ;Decla
mstton, "Our OOllntry;" by MISS Jenllie W,a\t.

'

DialogU!l, �·j'emima;s No,"ol." Closing 8010,
"John Brown;" by;,Fran\!: Wade. Other dec
lamattous and readings Were, giv'en, but we
were uri,able tolearn the names of the speakers
or the pieces spoken.

,

Every scene was perfect in Itself. The mu-:
sic furnished Wilt! splendid, and everyone en-

joyed themSIlITes.'
'

Miss Gertie Pence then said 0. tew words-to
jhe scholars 'and parents, thanking them tor
their Interest taken in the school and ror tbelr
attention that evening. "

'

'':lUt. Peterson �aici a' flUV wordS;
'hlbl'tion then closed.

'

Mis8 Pence will return
nois soon. She has made many Iriends durtng
ner short staY'i�"Li\wrence, and will be greatlymissed.

" "

'A' surprise party was given on' Thursdav
evening last in behaH of Mr. D: G. Watt. his
daughter Gelia ,and MISS Gert!e Pence. A /Zreat
lDany ot thll neighbors gathered at the school
house aull marched to the hOUse, to be very UIl

expectedly but' gladly received. A general
good. time was bad by both yOllng aud old. S\lP
per,wall served at 10 o'clocl{, which was pro
nounced by all to be the fioest we ever had in.
the neighbo.rhood. A line turkey was fur·
nished, by Mr. Peterson. Alter supper the
young folks enjoyed themselves with different
games, while the older 'Ones gatbered up theIr

. dishes. :Mr_ Watt,has been a resident of Kan
SBS tor many years and is classed with our best
farmers.

.

F. W.

An Houe8tMedicine F ..ee Gf ()ha�"e.
Of 1>11 mediclneR advertised to cnre any affec

tion ot'the throat. chest or lungs, we know '01
'nooe we can r�commend so highly as'Dr. Kin�'s
New Discovpt:y for consumption, coughs, cold�,n�thma, bronchitis� hay fever, holirseness, ti'�k-'
ling in t,he throat. loss of voice, etc.' ThIS med
icine does p08itivfly cure, and thl\t w·here every
thing eiRe has lailed. No medicine can_' sho�one·halt' so mony p08�tive nnd permanent cure,8
as bave alrp.ady been effected by thit! truly V'{ondertul remedy. For asthma a..�d broncnitis it
is a perfect �pecific, curing tile very worst cases
in th", shortest time po�sible. \V° say b:l' all
mealls give it a trial. Trial bottles free. Rpgular size $l. For sale by BARBER BR08.,Lawre�ce, Kansas_

--,-"

_'_'_.

r 'DRY GOODS 'AND,

Ma.ssachusettlil stt:EI�t,
Kansas.

I have'on hand and

,

Stocks 'COplPl�te' ,in all' Our
partment8. '

"

SALE

A Une lot of,
'We'lnvite our f�telld8'ln Douglas and 'adjoin

lng.countles to come to Lawrencato trade. It
Is the best market In Kansas to buy and sell.
To our fribnds 'living' to the nortjl of U�, we are'
ghHI to say that our bridge is fr'ee. Our hotel
Rnd stabling 'accommodations are, as' good as

any in tbe state" and much cheaper than To-
peka or LeavenwoI·th.

' �
,

, In �ry goods, and carpets: W� know that
we

,
'are: sellldg these good.,!",cheap-er '�han aby,

town 1D the state. ,;'
"

,

You .cannotmalte money easi�r th,an by ,bring�
lng your grain and produce to Lawr�nce and'
by buying.your dry goods of

GE;0.1�NE8 & Co.

W\liCh are Extra �'ine.

also have PlantlJ for s,ale in
season.

,,�
I,

, Bnckleu'll A ..nl�1\ IIiRlve. ,,

The 'best salve In theworld for cuts, bruises,
lIores.'ulcers. salt rheum, tetter, ehapped hands,ehllblatnareorns, ilDd all kiuda of skin eruptions.This salve is �lIaranleed, to give: perfect satis
faction in every case 01' money refunded, Prtce
�5 cents per box. .For sale by BARBER BROS.,
,'�awre�c�, Kansas, .

'

TulC iron span of the bridge on the north
". �lde cir the 'river is almost co�pleted. It has
<been' open 10l' foot passengers for-two days.

"

"

,'."--'- '

COMMON aense.and the science of chemfstrv,

wheg 'applied to butter making reduce the time
()f churulng 'oue-halt, increase tho product 6

, per cent .• the quality of, the product 20 per
< ',cent., and give. a ncb golden eolor to the, but

ter tbe year round, All, these tmprovements,together with .many others, result from the use
of Gilt-Edge Bl\tter Milker:' Sold' by druggists,
grb�ers, ilOd general storekeepers.

- SUIT of, ejectment was commenced- in the
district co�rt of this county last Saturday by
'the 'St. Louis, Lawrence anrl Western l{,ailrond
cO,mpany for immediate poss'ession and rentals
:for three years past of what is known, as the
Pleasant H III railr�ad. The plainti,ff� claim that
the transt�r of the road to the Santa Fe compa
ny· *as illegally ,made, a�d t�ert;tore void.

DRudelion Tonic,
Tile great blood' and 'IIve� purifier and life-givIng principle. purely vegetable. 'Manulactured
solelyat ,the l\\borl1tory .ot Geo, Lets & Bro,
druggtsta and manutacturtng chemists, No 95,
corner Massachusetts and Henry, streets, Law
rence, Kansas.

�---�-'----

J. w. WILLEY;

Very Droll to ,Thluk or.
, ,If' not above' being' taught by a .man, use
Dobbins's Electric SQap next wash day. Used
without aoy wash 'borler or rubbing. board. and :BEST ASSORlJIUllNT OF-, STOVE'S' IN CIT'Y.used, difl'el'ently -tnom any other soap ever HIll!.made.' it seems very droll to tbtuk 01 a quiet,orderly �w� hO\lrs' ligHt work, on .wush. day, "I'hese Stoves win be sold 'at the lowest figures forwith no ntlat and no steam. ,01' smell 'of the 'CASH. 'Also a flue-stock of " "washing tbroll�h .the bouse, insread ot'll loogdilY'S bard work; but huudi eds ot thousands "

'01 wo�en' from Nova Scoti�, to ,Toxas have Granite Ironware, Pumps and Tin-prove'd for them8elve� that tUis is done by "

u�ing DobbIns's Electric Soap.' DQn't buy it, ,
• ware.

however, if tpo set in your WilYS to use, it ac-
cording tq directions. that nre as 8imple us to JOB WORK, ROOFING AND GUTTERINGseem almost ridiculous ,and so easy that a girl .
ot twelve years' can do a large wash without
being,tired: It positively will not inJt,1l'e the
linest fabric, has been before the public �or fit- Everybody is invite(l to call and see fo'; tbem·teen years, and its sale d01,1ble8 every year. selvea.If YOIII' gl'ocer' has not got it, he will get it, liS

104; MASSACHUSETT'S STREET.all wholesale grocers kerp it.
.1. L. CRAGI� & Co., Philadelphia.

at No. 104 1\Iassachusetts street, wishes to say tothe citizens of Lawrence and Douglas county thathe has now on hand the '
"

'
,

Gideon W _ Thompson James H. Paynfilj

A New, �ind 'of, Wat�h Case'"
.

N�w because it is only within the last few years.that' it has been irtJprovp([ and bi'Ought'vitltin the
re90h, of every O'oe; olrl in principle beOlltlSe the
first invention:wlIs made lind the first plltent takenout ne',l'ly twenty years ago, Ilnd casE'S made at
that time anrl worn evE'l' since Itr" n'clll'ly as goollas new. ReMI the following, which is only one
cllse of mllny hundreds, Your jeweler Citn tell ofsimilllr ones:

• MANSFUl:LD. Pa" lIltty 28, J878.
I have a cl1stompr who has carried oneot"Boss's

Patent Cuses fifteen Y"Rrs, and I knew ii, two yeursbefore he got it, und it now Ilpp(�ars gooli for te'U
years longer, R, E. OLNEY, Jeweler.
, Hememhu TRmes Boss's is the only Patent Case
muue of two plates 01 solid gold-one ollt,ide anl\
one inside. covering every part eXIJOserl to weal'
or sight, The great lldvantnge of thl'se solid platpsove(' electrogilliin g is !LI),,11 ren t to everyone, Boss'sis the only Patent'Cagewith which there is giYen Ii.
written warrant, 01 which the following IS a fau
,stmile:

A 8PECI-ALTY.

FI�E Soaps and Colognes at
'

"

_ L:IUS! SQUARE CORNER.

THE HANNIB"'L AND ST. JOE. THOMPSON" PAYNE & CO.,

-LIVE,STOCK'B'ROKERS

J. T. STEVR�8, our worthy chiel, is sqffer
ing with a very severe attack of lUn;Jbago. He
bas been troubled more' or less tor several

-, months, but not ,until abotH two w�eks ago
did it assllme so painful a form. During this

"

time be hilS been confine� to his bou�e and a,

.. number' ot' day's' to bi� bed. We bope this di5l
order' will Boon leave him, and that I)e may sqon
be,at'ihi to be 10 bis place at the nel\d of TUE
SPIRIT.

Ele;;Rnt DRY ()o'Rchel!l, Fornll!lhe(1 with
the Horton Re.:lllulu3: ()lIair8.,will be
Ron H�reRf"er Between ibl8 ()uy and
ChicaCQ.

'

The '''Old, Reliable": Ilannibai 'and St. Joe
railroad, will- hereaftel' run 'magnificent daycoaches, furnished with the l:iorton rechningchairiil; between this city and Chicago, without
change, by way of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy railway. This is'one o[ the' mo�t di
rect and �afe:routes to ,the East, and tl1is st�p
pl.aces it in the very lil'st rfUJk in pOint of ele
gance and perfection of accommodations.
Wlt.hout doubt it will early become the most
popular liDe in the West with the traveling
pu blic. Tbe Horton reclinIng chair is immeas
urably superior in point 01 comfort and eaBe
01 management to all �ther(j now, in use, and
those placed in' the Hannibal and St. Joe cars
are of the finest 'workmanship and material ••
But to the traveling 'puhlic It Is useless to speakof the excellence of 'these cbairs. 'They have
provpd so' entirely successful, and so fu'lly:meetthe wants of the traveling community, that
they'have hecome 1\ neceesity. :Mr, H. D.
Price, the efficient passenger agent 01 the Han- ElNG-RAVEEnibal and St. ,Joe' iQ tbls city, IUrmshes the hi. '", '

" :J,formation that, these, day coaches will, be placed, 'A,'Lar�� Lm'0 oflJ'octaclos' and E',y'o.GI'as'so·s.on the road tbis wee�., We com�end t1118 route
II II II II II IIt?;khose, 'goi'ug East vy'ho wish, to securo com-

f�, !lafety and expediti(ni.,Ka1ua,. Gity Jo'�1'- I ,
, '" "

"

"

" �nal, Feb..9th. "", ",
"

" 'No, 7511Mssnchusetts street, Lawrence, Kans�8.
• FOl'merly witb II.' �" ltll�hmer.

Union Stock Yards,-

Kansas City, Mo.,
have (or s�le draft stallions, harness stallions
and thoroughbred jacks and jennets j also lOa high
gmde bull calves, from 10 to 14 lDonths old; alsoBerkshire hogs. "

G.
See tiULt yon get the Gllarantee with each case •

Ask your jeweler tor IlIustrate-! Catalogue. '

THE Singer Manufacturing cOllIpariy lias,establisbc'd a branch, office at' Lawrence. with
w.. W. Fluke as maoager. , Emplo'ymept willbe given to II. number ·01, goolll-agents to work
in the territory. att,�ched 'to ,m'e :office. , The
sales of thp, genuine Sing-er are rapidly increas
lng•. All over 'the country IlQd in' Europe n�less than 431.000 were sold last year. Lawrence
qQlce,"'l�7, )-"Iassachusetts street, where ma:'
('bineR ,are sold and, leased on easy e payments.

W . .w.1fLUKE"M!\nager.

WATCH,MAKEB. .

KANSA� :SE.ED HOVRE.

F. BARTE�DE'S & CO.,
. LawrencB,

.

'
.

<9 K�as'.
Seeds of all kihds,and description'. C�taloghe ,mailed free on !'Pl)I_iea�ion.,' ,

,
,



Orebard ]lfaDoriD".
"

t

There wOQld seem to be 110 good rea-

son why, if we wish to raise good or

chard' fruit�, we should not manure our
trees. People oftetr look on trees grow
ing on rocky hill-sides, sud argue there
from that trees grow without manure.

They know that potatoes alld other

vegetables "must have manur� or they'
will 110t thrive, but they regard trees
a� a. different order of� v:egetatioD, some
thi:Jg that' can thrive and flourish
where �lOthi�lg else would. But, in the

her heart;" .

If we' 'refle�t upou' tbe inestimabl'e'
value o( this parenr, we ca� Slpprcciate
the beauty of the psalmist's expsesslon

'

when he .compares .himself', laboring
under tbe extreme of, gl'ief, to' one
"who mourueth for his motber." ArId·
'" I

was it not in perfect character of our
Sav'ior' that some of his last thougb ts
should be for the welfare of his moth

W'ben expended on tbe CI'08B,

Small Fruits.

,No g(,rden 'i'� so small 'tha.t �n assort •.
'ment of 'small fruit' cannot' be gr'ow'(1
in it" and only those 'who' have been
thoughtful a.ud pla.nted the vine or tree
in its littl�. ap�� among the other col:
lected good' things really uuderatands
how much can be obtained from·a small

patch of ground. Because laJ'ge'tbi(ugs
cannot be done and extensive prepara
tions made for "these thing'S, the many
do not enjoy them. A small spot of
ground will produce a large yield of

.strawberrtes. They opeu tbe season of

fruit and-Iast about. a month,' produc
ing, a. daily 'supply and baui!3hing .aick-

, So,' in vie.w of these faQts wbich I
have brought up, Lthiuk I am warrant
ed iu takiug the positiou which I do,
narile}y. parents to-have good ehildreu
mu'st themselves' 'be good. This I re

gard as Iuudarneutal to tse raising of a

happy' family of children. The traits

o,f character, whether good or bad,
which .predominate in the parents are

sure to reappear in their,., otl'spr\ng.
This truth caunot be repeated too oft

en;or,imp,ressed too'de,c'ply on the mlnds
of those who have assumed, or who are

]lfeGuar�Y'1i and AplHetoD8' Reftderli.
'

EDITOR SPIRIT :"::"111 a. rate number
of 'I HE· SPI kIT )' 0 til" corresp<?udeut
Heleua ask� my optuiou in regard to

the ruerits of the MeG ulley aud A pple
ton re -ders.
The McGufIey readers have occupied

a high place bofofe the public for a.

loug time. iIII have not examined the'
new series verycare'fully:

" But of ali the series of books .which



, ca'on'ot pay for the articles, the farm,erbas to sell', and so hard � times result.But most: theories break wh'en drawnout :beyond',a certahi limit. T��re are,
,many reasona why it is of great advau-

',' "tage to the farmer to know how to use',�,,: '

:" ',�'ools some�bat and be able to perform�, >1: '\, ,',Ahe, class of work I have alluded to him-.. 11:· ... : ,s'e'lt. He uSl1�l1y lives at some distancefrom the shop of 1\ regular' mechanic,:If every time a slight break OCCllI'S in". an implement work must stop and wait.till it is' taken to the shop sud repai red;,
'

.. '''; it often causes a great loss of time, sud'"
, ":" in certain cases a grea tel' Ioss ot 'labor,""", "and value ss well. I know of one in"" ,'stance where a slight break 'in a horse;';"�rake' that.anY one at all handy with, ,'" ", "to�18 'might have repaired in twenty'" '

-minutes caused a dozen tons o,Chay to,

be se�ious,ly"illjl],l'ed by rain'. The'rake'h�d tobe I�aded,o'll a'wagon and drtv-
• ."�

,

"',�n,,a. mile and a' half to a: shop, thus de-1>,�,.. ''laying all operations of men and 'team,!
tor nearllY half 8. day, and as .the rosult
many .tcus of bay were damaged. Sim_' ,;r':,'ilar accidents are familiar to every farm

:;, er. If the 'means are at hand fOI' set�,: ,

ti�g�'th ngs right at short notice, mu'ch.1"'" �:',)'--::tl�� a d cash is often saved. It does
;,,""';",'" ,oot

_ tterwhether the wonk will bear. >!ii" ,the inspection of a skillful mechanic 01', � ';':', �,Dot, 'so, .long as it' relieves the annoy:�.:, "O�tices. ,Mechanical workocmmauds bet-,,

'r" ;01' pay than farm Isbor, ,The fal mer,',:,
'" ')berefo're, 'who is able to saY,e mecb�n-,<,:�, .i� J)'iJl's'by doi�lg: h_is O'�,o.wofk can'hire>. : ':'·an eq,ual .. a!llount; of farm labor done, .t, "-"-and ha�e m()ney' l�ft, '

Therefore he: is.' .,,::, able" to 'make improvemeli'ts that 'he
, ..

1»' , ' ,, '

'cOQ)d' not otherwise'afoJord. 1 have no-"

1 Jti.ced that f�rmers �ho, are able to' do
" m�cha�ical wo�k usuaUy, 'keep their.,

, T ....nc Stock VII. Old S�ock_'i'b�re is no part of 'rtYral,e�ono�y inwh'ich the farmers lose more' money"than that of. the ma,llsgemcnt of the do-,rneetic snimala. Some keep 'Iutertorstock of every kind because th�y are
eaeily procured ;, and with: them II. cowis a c�w. and a horse' a'horse;, and so
long as tbey keep th�'re'qllisite number
they don't trouble their heads about
improvement.- ' 91d' 8nhDais of everykiud are' unpllo/Hable, .and should 'be
,got ri'd: of befo� they become-so dete-.riOl'ated,in, value 8S' to: be,difficult to'
'sell, even 'at a v'ery reduced price. Old
borses are about the worst stock a',farmer can -have,' for tbey .become year"after year less able to work, and m'ore
difficult to, be dlaposed of. A thdftyfarmer never keeps old horses; he mallages t� get them off his hands ill some
way before, they-show any symptoms ofdecline, and fi1l8 their places with young
ones.

Old 'cows are not so suitable for the
dairy as those which are ill their prime,for 'their ml'lk is deficieut lroth ill quau,.rty' and quality t and their calves never
make first-rate animals, although they
may be of the most improved breeds. A
dairy farmer who bas been a long timeill -the busiuess has .many advantages,
over ol�e who is ju�t c'q�mencrug. 0'11e
of them is 'that, he has had time' tobreed from his best cows, sud to b'av�a'successi.ou of desirable young ones
ready, to fill up tbe places of those
which, being no iOllge,t' serviceable in
the dairy, have been fattened and sold
oft, Til all places where the stall-feed
ing Of cattle is 'practiced, young animala are considered more profitable to
feed than old, ones, and heifers or steers
of tbree or four years 0,11 are preferred .to older or 'younger' st�9k, not only'

manae.
I ------.�.------

'Early Chicks.
A lady writes to the New York Herald: "We have 'at this date, February4, three broods o,f cbicks' of nin� each,and two'sitting hens. ,I bave DO falieypon,l,try-bouses wtth glass fronts, but' IIntend to raise those, chicks, aud if any,'of"your readers .csn. beat me { wouldlike 'to 'bear fr�m them. As soon' asthe chicks are.: twenty-four hours oldthey are put together with the hen in a

farge dr,y goods" box, ill the bottom ofwbich has been placed a ljttle warmhay. This stands in tbe kiteheu fo'one week, during which time they arefed on hard boiled eggs,' oat meal andmilk. They »ire theu strong enough tobe 'placed i II' a .closed woodslled', stillkeepiugthem iu the box.
'

On very fine

Scratches.
I have a horse with 8,cratches, forwhich I have used differenfthings butannot cure..' Would you please givethe cause and th,e remedy? '

: ANSWER.:'-Scratch,es result fro,m in,,:,'tlamnratlou of the oil glands of' theheel. An' occaslonal horae is constitutionally predisposed to, the drseas,e,..more especially wbite-Iegged 'anirllals.The common -cause of the annoyifiJ re isdirt and wet. Keep the legs dry, anduse the' following ointment morningsud nigbt ; Plum aortas and alumen,of -each four drachms; adepts, twooUllces; mix.-Oolma_n'8,Rural World.'

,
'

tilMPLJFIED
And adapted to farmers and others not skilled iathe art. i�diVldual'Righ� sold fO'l' (lne-,

� twentieth of their,valUe,



Live Stock ltlarlu�t".

ST. LOUIS, March 2, ·18SO.

CATTLE-Active, but the Rupply mainly in·

ferior KraelE.f. Native �teers weighing 1,000 to

1,400 POllnels, $4.25@4 75; hu tchers' steers, 900

to 1.100 poundrl, $3.40@3.80; feeders, $3.75@
4.15.
HOGs-Slow. Light shipping, $4 10@4.2O;

fancy, $4.40@4.50; IJacking, $4 15@4.35.
CIHCAGO, Maroh 2, 1880.

CATTLE-Market good and active. Ship·

perS', $4 SO@5.26; bntcbeIN2.30@4.50; stock·

ers and teeders, �2.80@3.'9{)J
H06s-Steaely. Li�ht, $4.15@4 30; mixed

packing, $4.20@4.35; choice heavy. $440@
4.65. �ecelpt� for last twenty·tour hours 23,-

,000.
'

KANSAS CITY. March 2, 1880.

CATTLE-The market opened With a slow'

demand but moderate .supply. The d.emand

10r leeders was good. $4.21'1 waR tbe highest

price pai,(J Mond"y'(for 10 native shippers. avo

eraglng 1,360 poundH). A tew choice leeders

brou!{bt the samc figures.
HOGs-Reccjpts FlDall ; market closed weak; . i

priec� a little lower tblln tbey were last we�k,

I
.

.

. rarigin� Irom $,36_5 t? $390. The most of the
THE GILPIN SULKY<PLOW,

sales were at $3,8.>@3.90,
.

Shee.p a�e quot�d in l{an�"s ?lty at. $2.7�@ Whieh, for dnra.bility, simplicity, ea.se of man-

4.00; III ::st. LOlliS, $6AO@6 01), In ChlcaoO, agement and lightness of 'draught,

$4.60@f> 50; !lnd sale.;; active. Ilannot be excelled.

Items of G�ner"I'lntere!lt.
The �oston· school eommrttee threatemi to

close all the high. schools ot rhut cit'y it. the
.eommon council cuts clown the approprtatlou.
The book committee of the, Methorlist Epio�

.

copal church report thll.t.i" 1871) th� New York

publishing house cleared $71.001) and the Cin
ctnuau-bous« $27,81)7.', 'I'tus I� a smaller profit
thHn 'in 1878, ,0,wlUg to the rivalry in the publi
cation of hymn books,
'The steamboat Arabian, sank 10 the Missou

ri river, near Kansas City, 22 yenrs ii�o. with

(l00 hurrels of whisky ubourd. George Tread

way noted the exact spot, and RU bsequently
boiigbt the cnrgo nt a small price. mtendmg to

ruise it, but was [level' able to ctlrry out the

project, The course of tbe river iflls since

cbunged, nnd lhe wnlsk y, which now lies about

1prty teet under the sand, is soon to lie dug lor.

Charles Dye, employed in a Cincinnati stove

foundry, wni!e on an elev itor tn the ware

rooms ut the fourth floor, saw the helt .break
and fett the elevator, 011 which were six stoves,
start downward like a (la�h. But Charles was

also quick and cool. As the elevator shot by
the door on tbe tbil'd 11001', he made II dart and

landed on the third floor salely at just about
the �nll1e time .that. the elevator and 'ltovss

rcacbed thc l:ellru' with a crash that shatterca
both Sloves uud elevator.

.

A Chicngo firm of clothiers olfers a prize of
one. dollar 101' everv male child born in that

city during next N'ovember ancl DC(JE'mber,
and will increase the amount it allowcd to nnme

1he baby. "11 we were in the dry. g00ds
trad'e," they say in tbeir advert.isement. "we
could afrOI'd to. mlll,e tbls prize live d�lIars tor

girls. We take a ri!,(ilt smart interest in the

incranse 01 ·thfo m tie sex, and' tbis olfer \ViII
cost us thou�UI](18 of dollurs; hut we expect >to

get a recompense in future trade."

The ravages of what is commonly 1000wn (IS

"rot" or "bune" arc aS8uminl! mo�t appalling
proportIOns iu the Midland and Western coun

tieR of England, in con�pqllel1ee, it iQ gqlemlly
�uppo-eiJ. of the excessIve and loug·(lont.i nlled
wet weather la�t yeal'. Tells ot' thousancls of

sheep. pnl1cipally ewf's, are dead and dying.
In some p'\I'i�bes in G loncester. Oxon und
Warwick there are, comparat.ively Bpeaking,
very few sheep left, and in Sornel'"et thl're are

only 5,000 lett in· one district. wbich usually
wlnterH 50.0DO. Hundreu�. ii not t.housands,
(If sheep huv's been sold otf in the Bristol dis·

trict'at trom as. Ud. to lOs a bead.

THE LATES'r MARKETS.

P.·odnce Markets.

ST. LOUIS. March 2, 1880.
Flour-XX .•• : ••....•.

'...•....... ,$5.35 .�o
5.50

XXX .,., . .,.,.,..
[) 70 5 75

l.-'aulily .,. '.".,.,...
5.75 r,.80

Fallcy .. ,.,; ... .,.,., •... 6.00 @625
Wheat-No. 2 fall .,.,........ 1.25 @ 1.2U

No.3 red ......... .,.
1.23

i
,1.24

Corn-No. 2 .,..........
34 :Jr)

Oats .,
.,..... 32 33

Rye .........•........ , .. , . . . . . . 70 80

Barley ..•. , ••. , ..•• , .. , ....•... ,

80'1
1.00

Pork .....• , ....••.....•..
, .....

12 00 12 25

Lard .,.,., •.. .,
7,00 7.20

Bu�ter-Dairy .,.. 22 28

(Jountry .,.....
14 @ 20

Eggs ....••••••••......... ,.,... 9 @ 10
I.JRICAGO, March 2, 1880

Wheat-No.2 spring ., $1.24 $
l.24�

No. a 1,11 1.12

Corn .. , . , . , ......••
, . ,. . .....• ,'

36 87

Oats .....•.. , ..•.... , • . • . . . • . . . .
32

�
32

Pork .,
11.75 12 '1)0

Lard. . ..
.,

,.
7.10 7 20

KANSAS CITY, March 2, liiSO.

Wheat-No.2 falL............ $L.I6 @ 1.17

No.3 tali" .,.' l.()U�@ 1.07

'No. 4, ., .. ., .. .,.,.
1.04 (g)' 1.0ii

Corn-No.2 ., ., .....
1!8 «9 28�

Oats-No.2 .,.......
ao @ 31

...
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'I'hi« lionde'l' itiailllR "('lilt.F.dge" Ili;thil' the yoal' rOlI;ld. CODI.

mon-seuso nuel' the Scteuce of Chclllbtry alii' lied to Butter.

mnklng, .July. Angn�t and ,"'inter 'Ilntt�r, uuulo' Nillai to tho

ho,t Jnne'llrodlll:t. liier�a'.cs product I; per cent. hnlll'ovci�
(1IUIIity:11 Il'a't 20 per cent, Iteducos Inhor 01' ehnrning 011''-

1,nll'. I'rHe'lits nnltcr l.Jerolllh:,; rancid. Improves market

,nluc:: til i, CCllt, a pound, Ounl':llltccd t'rce 1'1'0111 nil injl11'iOll'l

irl�l',licllt.'. Ian'. u ulce Unl deu ('0101' the yun r round, !!i)

('l'lIt,' 1101'111 "ill proquco $:1.00 in it:CI'�!lSO 01' product anrl

mn rk ct val nc. (':ll' )011 ma ke a het tcr investuieut I Ilewa re

or im itut ienx, I,;clIllll1e sold onl v ill ho x es with trade

mn rk at d n i rvmn itl , rogcthcr wi'lh wnrcls "G[i:l'-ELJGI:
Bt.;T'fER.lIIAKEI:" prin4eti on cnclt p::tI'.I;:tgc. !'OIlIIc'l'solrl

Ill' GrocHs RII,I (;�net'al Stnre-keeper« • Ask )'0111' "c:llcr tor

0111' 1>001; "]lints to Butter-Mukur's," or send stamp to It,

�nl' it. Small siz e, �� lb., nt 2,1 eell�; Large f'izC", �J.i liB.,

$1.00. Great Eal'in� liy hllying the 1:11';\01' sIze.

.\t!lII'CSS,

My ""nnl\l CRt,,,)ognf" of Vfl�flt,Rble
Rlld Flowe� HCfld for 1880. r-ich in eruzruv

ings, from photographs of the orig inuls ,
will .be

sent FREEl, to 'all who n.pply. MyoId customers

need not write for it. 1 ouer one of the lurgoat col
lections of vogr-tnblc seerl I'VeI' S'CU'I Oll.t IJy.uny Bced
housem 1\mcrtca, a lurjre portion 01 whi ch w(:rc
grown on my stx seed farm">, FlIlI d l rccttous 101'

cnlrivntlon.on ench package. All seed wurrnn t

eli to he hoth n-csh and true to nume , so far, that
should it prove other-wise, J will rt'lill tho or,]!'1'

gratis. 'I'he origin:l1 tntroducer of the Hubburd

�'lullsh, Phinney's Melon, l\I'll'blcheUtI Cauhngea,
Mexican Corn, and scores of other vcgetubb-s , I

invite the pntroauge of al l who nrc anXIO\lS to huve

their seet;'! directly from th{' g'I'OW(,I'. fresh, t.l'lW :lI1el

of the very best strain. New Veget,.bles, n

spe(liRItY.
'

JAMES J. H. G,REGORY, Mo.rblehellrl, Mass.
BUTTE.R IMPROVUI-IENT CO .. Prop'rs,

UUFI'AI,O, N. y.

630,000 hogs from wbat it was one year ago,

and about 90Q,000 from what it was two years

ago.
The·McCormick company of Chicago has re

ceived information from its agent8 throughont
tbe West 'with regard to the conuition. 01

winter �heat" Mlcbigan, Ohio and Im\iana

report wheat as looliing well; no itijury.· In

Southern IllinOIS wheat ba� been damaged by

dry weatber and winter-kil'ling; bU,t tllis will

be more than compensated lo'r by tbe increas.

ed acreage. In Southern, Iowa considerable

dam!lge has resulted from dry weathcr. lUis •.

souri, Kansas and Nebraska repol't little or 110

damage--crops generally looking well. The

condition at present 1001,s lavorable for the

coming harnst, but a great deal will depend
on the weather in March.

Tbe Kansas City Jout'nal of Tuesday says:

"B1.Ink clearances yesterday were $329,()00.
A good'start for th'e fil'st 01 the month. Trade

witli jobbers'was in exce'llent volume and val

ues generally stell-dy.'.'
.:Money yesterday in New York was quoted at

6 per cent.; prime mercantilt1 paper. 5@5� per

cent. Govern.ment bonds werc firm and higher;
railroad bonds, stro!lg; state securities dull.

The "vislb'le supply" of wheat in the l!lrge

cities iR Rtlll slowly' decreasin�, being exported
faR�er tban It accumulates. It is reported tbnt

Jim Keene bas lost very heavily on whetlt·

Corn is still increasing, being now about 16,·
OOO,O!)() busbels.
Stocks"have been buoyant most oC the time

the past week.

·.Southwestern Iron Fence
rn
,� ._

MANUFACTURERS OF

STORY &:CAMP'S IMPROVED
Mammoth Music House,

.

STEEL·BARBE'n WIRE,

Under LetterB Pa.tent No, 204,312, Da.ted Ma.y 28,1878.

KANSAS.

"re us!' the best quality Steel wirfl; the bad)s well Hecm'('(1 t.o the wire, twister!. into a complete ca

blc, and covered with Ihe best qualtty rust-proof .Japan Varnisb, and we feel sure that we are otIer

Ing' the best article on the market at the lowest price

ORDERS SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

From the'. Facto.ry to the Wearer.
_. Shirts of �nl)(ll'io'r Mnslin, Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom,

:;A-�:-- 'Open Back, }\'cnch Yoke, and completely finished for

\\ $7M50 A DOZEN i!
.

Jhvina complrfl'!ll :lrrl\ng'emt'lll!. with ont" or the larg-esl. Cotton FnctorlcI'o In tbe United Stntf'1 (nr fin on.

g:!���n�(�['�I�r���I���!.III�� ��I:�I�I�;�,' S}:l�t�;·I'��ll'���.i��,"�,� �l:;'�D:e:I�;:JICo I'��keea��d i��;,����'� t!;��p���
lUre fl 0111 the com.;,c IIsu.lIly :HlolJlClj b:; 6lUlIlIlrI!litabhshmenh, nod to pl:lce ()ur!t!lvf'!\ cl1recliy ill commUIIIC1\-

���(I\.::\;lldO :;1��:I��I���rt)ll���k�\·tl:�I��i!�\�I��o\�::��:���r�:�&d r�1f���ed by IQlddlcmen auu tbe retail

J � :5111'I:I,I,Or Muslin, F��IC LintIl .fln�',ht:tl French �?IH' Sblr�!, as .. bo��, ready ��r ""cnr I , ••l:t&
:i" U H "u"

. 2.20
All elelr�llt'�et l'ol1cfl.cold l'tntNI Sleeyc nnd Colllll' RuttOflS presented to el!;rh pl1rrh"'l'r 0(:1, r.M 12 Shirts.

S:lIllple ShirL finished ('olllplttr., with a let l1uLions :1'1 ftl>ov�. sent prepoJd !Iv "1'\11 (Ill rt'Ceiptof
85 ('cut .... , We wnrront the!l!' Shirts to') be OrMt .. (·loM'" in e\'(1ty r('�r'�t, to he "ub",tantlolly nlll.

Ilcnti:y tll�1she.J. nUtl cqu dill npllCarnn(lc. durability nnd "tylc to :\uy Shirt ill t)I(' U\ndlt·t.�'usLln�
two or (IlreR t 1 Illes AS IIll1ch. Sl!lI+i Ill" or f nll.r '\'01'11, t;lr{'UIII(ereuce (.Ir chest nlld length olnrUi. Rt'Ult:lllllcr

In or,i"rln!! (rOlll 11$) on "!lve flU outllidc •• roOtti. •

HOY8' Shirts "am" 1 r'c.e ns :lhn...... ,·"q·' .... l· "1"IlIlf'l� nr ("ntrenr'", tn1u·n. ("''\tn,lC'1l!ll(, or rn(uh '('nf. witb.

all 'bIIHue"'... NE\V 1. 010.':: F(.;ltNISIU;'IIG CO., 421 Broadway, N.w York, U. S.,l-

Lswrenee Markets.

The following are to-day's prices: Butter,

15e.; eggs, Se, per 'doz,; poultry-chickens

live$1,75@2 00 per.noz., dresRed 6c. per lb; tur·

keys Jive 7c. per lb, dre�sed Sc. per lb; pota
toes, 60@90c.; corn. '23@25c.; wbeat, $1.00;

lard, 7c.; bogs. �3 7n@4.00j cattle-feeders

$3.00, sbippers $�.75, cows $2.00@2.40;
wood. $5.00 per cord.; hay, �5:00@5.50 per ton.

DECKERBROTHERS"
�AT::a:trS:a:EK

THE KANSAS PAOIFIC RAIL'VAY.

WHEAT Kansas 18 onG of the first wh('1lt states in
,thc Union. in 1878 having led all otlwrs

with n CI'OP ",I' 32,31'\,3(11 hushels. Of this magnif
iCcnt a'mount the Golden Helt lands of the Ko.Dsas
Pacific produceclllt'al'ly ollc·ho.lL'.

SOUTHWEST The l(alls1\s "acific railway is the
,popular route to Iln.1 from New

Mexico, Arizoua ILnt;! the ::lan Juan country.
..

FREIGHT The Kanslts Pacific railway offers uo

,l'iva1�c1 IHcilllies for Ihe dll'l'ct, und
)lrollllH dispatch of freight, On IlI1 ellst-uound

shipments spcci,,1 incluct'lIIl'nts lire otfcrcd. 1I11Lrk:
:m<l consign' 'care Kausas PacHic 1'l\llwIlY."

CORN Kltnsns wus t.he fourth corn staLe in the Un
,ion in ISh, prnducill!{ 81).3;24 1171 bush�ls of

corn, 01 which the'Golllell Belt COUIII ieA )lrolluo{'d
27 ,399,055 bUtihcl�, or 11' (IeI' cant, (nearly one-third)
01 the tlntir" yielLi n r the stnte, with nn equally
grand showing in ILII otpcr departments 01 agri
culture,

114 MILES The Kltnslts PUClfic is one ilUndred
,:lnel fourtet·n m i I\'� shorter thtLll any

olhd' line Iruln Denvl'!' to l\.'Lllsas City.

26 HOURS The Goldl'n nelt route is twenty-six:
.hours qUICk!'r thlLn nllY other liue !i:OIn

Deuver to Kansas l,it) or Leavenworth.

And other First-Class Pmllos.

ynled

AlsO tbe nnri--
-----

, .

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!
ESTEY ORGANS_

Farmers, �ook to your Interest
$.........

(

An�in mmd that the best goods arc alway!!
the cheapest in the long rnn.

Fivc hundred Instl'nmPllts for sale (on easy pay

ments), exchlln'ge or rent, Aston-

ishing bltrgnins�

1I1e8srs, Story &, "ump stlLnr� Ilt the hpun of the
musical trade of the West There establishmcllt�
here and at ChlCllgO Itrc the tllO largest wpst of

N,·w York. The members of the firm mnk lligh
nmong Ollr stullnchest. moat honol'llble !lnd most.

successful merchants and manufacturers. They
hnve built up one of the, tl'ongpst and best mer

cantile hO\l�t's ill the conn try ,. and' their cstlthl ish·
ment is un honor to thern�elves alad a credit to St.

LOllis ......St Louis <Repllbllcan.
W. W .. LAPH.AM, Gen'l Tmveling Agt ,

.

. LlIwnmce, Kltnsas.

LEADS GOLDENT:H:E BELT

The following aro some of the leading goods which
WIll always bear inspection: MINES 'fhe vast deposils of carbonate of silver

.at the Leadville !Lnd 'ren-,I:ile ,hstl'lct,
many mil('s'in extent, lire conct'dcd to ue the rich

est ever discovered.' Tbese de�)osits lie in hOI'i

"outal beds, U8 COlLI or gnl.Ycl, from 2 to 10 feet

thick Itlld from 8 to WIJ feet below Ih,· �llrracc; It\'e
min{'d by the ILld of a piok nnd shove' I (no bllL�ting
or deep, cxv�,

sive S!mlts being nqllll'ed. aA i�lhe

CILSI' With til arrow'YCl'tiClLI'veins of hard Silver

qlllLrlz heJ'('to ore 101lnd) ,.forllliJ,g,ut Leadville and
'1'l'n-Mlle the POOl' man's mlUiug district, where
mUScle, energy and duily brll1.ld iH the only co.pitlLl
r>qllll'cdl a8 :�ll ore tilldsready purchaeolls fllHt'as
,pl'urlllcea. _',

FAR1111'S The Kansas Paci IIc Railway I).ItS for sale
lYl .6�,�OO fllrms-a,OOO,OOO acres 'of the bes�

IHntllll America lit from $2· to $& per Itcrt' , 'ooe

qllarter otl' for cllsh, or on SIX 10 ell'Vell yeaI'll credit
ILL 7 pel' cc'itt. intelest. It don't take much money
to vlIY It. IlIrm·on the K,u,sas Pacille, a� $:!Q t{J'$tiO

• \� ill s(,(:lIre 1:10 acrel) ou creLlI t,. or $120 to $360 III

�__;'-�-'--�---"",�-��---"",-'-- c,'eh willullY it. olttl'l�ht. St'nd to S. J'. GIIlllore,

$66A WEEK in your own tOWIl, 1U1e! no capitu] land commi,tlioncr,.Snlina, Kans,. lor tlf� "Kan

J'isked, Yon,can give'the husiness lI·trial SliS Pacilil: HUlUl'slenl1 "lL puulIcaLion Which tdls

wltbout expense. ,
The bc!;tOPI)Ol'tuu it.y ever oft'er- ,.bpnt LanL1s. iromeHtl'It,lti', Pre-empt.ioll, Soil,

ed fOr those.willing to work. You. shou.lll try Clil1l11te,'I'I'odllct,', -:.tock Haltiillg, Sch ..ol:i, Wugt's,
nothing ..lse until YOll sec tor yoursclf WlllLt yotl LIllI,! EXI)!orcr8' 'l'ickcts, ,ltILtcs, etc. It is mlliledcan do at th.e bl'lsiu{'ss we oft'er, :No room to �x, trce to III ll11vllcant8.
'('lImn here. You pan devot.e nil your tIme or o,nly
your spa)'e time to the busmess. and mnke grcat
1my for ('Very hour thltt you work.

Women make
as mnch o.s men,' ,R(.'nd 1'01' specilLI l'riv.lItt' terms
and part.icurars, which we mail tr!,l'. $;; nutfltfl'l·(l.

Ilon't cOlllplnj.n 'of hitI'd tlm�s while you h'Lve such

a chance, Address II. HA.LLETT & CO., POI'I-
Iltnd, Maine. \

T·RE

COLORADO The great sauitarium and pleltsure
n ,resort of A llll'rlC'L ;�evated Itbove the

IIl(luellcl' of millSmllj With its p�'(!, tonic and ex:'
hilurating almosphere; ils numerous milll'rni

"prings, IIIlmense ell'posits ofgoJd and silVl'r; tLDd
the gnLndClll', variety and extent 01 its scenery.
oU'ers llnerplal!ld nttrlLCtl()n tor the 1I11':(sure seek

t'r, scientltit, urti"·t, c.!l.pitltlist, Ihe invalid, the
oVl'l'w(Jrkerl, llnd the gold aud,silvel' seekers. ,

LTIADVILLE To "I'uch LI'I�c1\'llle qnic�e�t 1J.nd
rl .most dlr,'ctly, at Kllnsus IJity or

Lellvcllwol'tl!,tllke the Kau",llS Pnciti'i railw ...y to'

Denver; theuce I�y Den vel', South I'ark null Pacif-'
,ic l'lLilway to left'crson, 8t miles Wt'Rt (,t' l)eriver�'
tllt'nce by dlLily stnl1es. 18 miles to, F.ail'phI.Y; 4'!
miles to LeadVille. £his Ihe shol't line f;U.VllS l{)()
millIS of stlLging' Emigmnts on the Kausas,Pacif
ic ·railway arc carried on Ill.:;t express trains;
Hutl'f\ ahvays ll.S low lL� the lowest.

DENVER From any point Ht the East th!! Golden
,Belt route 18 the 'shol'tl!st II.n,1 quickest

r,)ute 11,1 l)enver, The I{nllsl�s 1'(LCitlc railway is
the only'lme r!lJIning entire tl'llillR ('quipped wIth
Pullman sleepmg paluces and ele(:l',ml. l.lay lind see
oud,class coache� to Vlln'yel' WlthOlH chllnge·or.,
transfer of either pil.�l!f�lIgl'r8, b'lIgg"ge'or mai.l�..
This being the short line ILOej qlljckc�t. is, there- .

fore', the cheapest and .be�t route in every re8�)ect.

TOTHE' EAST 'OR
S. T. SMITH. s

''THESORGoHAND�OOlf


